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basketballAs the intramural
in1ramural basketball
season passes the half way markmark
to
te ms continue tothe favored teams
win Last Tuesday the Movers
M vers
compe ¬
st compefac d their
stiffest
theirstiffest
39 faced
30
defeated
tition to date as they defeatedB ds 5536
555 = 366 John Bourg waswas
the Bods
20
high man forthe
for the winners with 20points to boost himself into thethe
scoring leadwith
average
lead with a153
153 averagecellar
THE BATTLE for the cellarIN TIlE
ithwiththem elves with
ith
the Crabs proved themselves
ahah
a 3818 victory over the Ish
IshtahIshtaIshtah
IBones Vineyard was toughhACBones
tough
Bones
ACBones
AC
on the boards and added ninenine
points while Louis Smith snowsnow
rd d for
bbirded
fOJ nineteen
nineteenand
On Thursday the Tall Boys andunde ¬
the Hell Raisers remained undeFifthsfeated as they beat the Fifths
High
and Wiess Birds with ease Highman for the Tall Boys was MarkMark
Ron- ¬
Bowden with fourteen while Ron
nie Schultz tallied the same numnum ¬
ber for the Hell RaisersRaisers
ttheeeIn the freshman league theRandys wereupset
were upset by the BakerBaker
Owls 3936 but remain in thethe
lead with a 31
Red
34 record Ed Redwas high point man with tenten
was
pointspoints
MMe
Mc
JESS STUART and Steve MceCleary are
Cleary
re undefeated in the badbad- ¬
bad
leagues
minton singles In three leaguesof table tennis singles there
are
th re areRonatdRonatd
Ronald
entiants Ronaldsix undefeated entrants
Fish r NealBourassa Ronnie Fisher
Neal
risher
Marcus Melvyn Bermanorman
Norman
Berman NormanBermanormanBBendikson
Ste ¬
endikson and Big Daddy Stephens The handball leaders areare
S
anEric SGhloer
and
an
hloer Ron Jandacek andSchloer
JohnsonCarl Johnson
Traveling to the other side ofof
the gym womens basketball isis
under way The IndeAns favoredfavored
to win the tournament and capcap ¬
tained by Pansy Johnson has anan
easy etimedefeating
time defeating the Germantimedefeating
German
ChocolatChocolate
GdGC
Chocolat Cakes 3516 The GCChocolat
Gd
could
Cs a freshman team just couldnot cut the mustard against thethe
seasoned upperclass team LindaLinda
Ulbrich got 18 points for the winwin ¬
ners while Verna B
Bean
an got
10 forgot10
for
1

theirstiff

the GCCs
GCCsIN A LOW scoring game thethe
OWLS defeateil
defeated the Foul Owls
=5
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The botshot
125
Tiotshot
forwards
forwardshotshot
rom each team were missing
from
miss 11g andand
the reserves just cou1dnt
couldnt get thethe
ball Jn
in the basket In the oothertherherother
her
league the Travellers led by thethethe
deadeye shooting of NancySan c yyNancy
Stookesberry
tookesberry with 30 points dede ¬
feated the CLLS 366 The freshfresh
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Io6ked
looked
man team 10
ked very impressive
impressivebut their match this week withwith
the EBLS will
wi l show just howhow
good their team is The lIondayMondayMonday
lIonday
and Friday 130 team defeateddefeated
the PALS by default

